
SP'JISfjtafc. City Sunday Bight oa a buy^rlpfor Ifyen' Drees Bhoppe.
Aahxty Mauney is expected to re Est'/j<- ten to Kiags Mountain Saturday folBr.' I lsnisg a week's business trip inK'Mo Island and New Tori City.

*v ®
BJj-'. y Mrs. E. A. Bhenk returned to

Mountain 8atnrday, followingEra.' a two-week visit in Qreensboro.N» --' tV ..

Miss Ola Moss of Charlotte, Wr.
UPuu an. tf. K. Mow) and 73 is* Irene

&y Strickland of Qaatonia were guest*
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. W. D.

K, 'Weaver Sunday afternoon.
ft"*' *>

1 H. 8. "William*, Jr., HA lc, who
ha* been stationed at Lido Beach,
I>eng" Island, N. Y., is visiting hi*

ft , parent* before leaving for .California.p Mr*. Y. F. Thrpneberg wa* a guest
y,-

'

of her parent* at Maiden during thet"' week end. |
.IMi*s Letty Bumgardner of Greenville,8. C., is gpendiug *e"v?rnl weeks

| with Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Weaver.
Mr. and Mr*. Weaver and Miss

a Baamgardner speut the week eml in
Oattonia.

.n.ftMr*. B. r
'

^^'tttBif'tiFf sisfer, Mr*. J. Bmather*
in Charlotte.

Mr*. J. H. Arthur spent the week
and with relative* in Greensboro.

5- w. . i ... -

mr. BUfl JirS. W. E. Loft 111 Ot
Kings Mountain and Mr. ami Mrs.
Lonnie Loftin of Mt. Holly spentthe week end at the Neisler cottagest Lake Waccamr.w.

Pvt. Bobby Allrftn of Savannah,
Oa., spent the week end with his
family at Kings Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Booknut have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Bookoui, in Oastonia, for the pasttwo weeks.

Miss Matilda Dedmon was a visitorin Charlotte last Sunday where
ahe went to attend the wedding of
Miss Martha Froneberger of Charlotteand Leslie Leonard Qoddey of
Castle Rock, Col., which took place
at Pleasant Grove Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beatty, Mrs.
Donald Olive and son, Jerry, were
guests of Mrs. E. B. Olive last Sun-1
day.
Mrs. B. A. Murray visited relativesin Rockingham recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Everhart and
Mrs. Lizzie Everhart were viisitors

* at the home of Dan Everhart in
Bhelby last Sunday. j
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I B. W. Kurfooo of Moeksrilla, ia
v 1stlag hit daughter, Mrt. E. W. Griffin,.and family.
Mrt. H. T. Fulton, Jr.; who underwentah opamtkon ia Shalby Hospitallast weak ia making satisfactory

Improvement.
mim Stella Patterson of Boek Hill

8. C., wai a visitor la Kings Moon-,
tain this week.

John R. Randal), MOMM 2c will
return to Jacksonville, Fla., this
week after a month 'e stay with bis
wife, the former Miss Velma Putnam,
and other relatives. He had TJSen in |the European area for some time, ar
riving in Norfolk, May 5.

.o.
Misses Eoline and Jo Keeter went

to Concord last Friday where they'attended the wedding of Miss Pat
Medlin and C. A. Poole.

.©.

Miss Jeanne UriJin has returned
from Ocean Drive wfcere she attended
a house party.

.o.1
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Keeter and

Miss Eoline Keeter went to Richmond,Va., recently to attend commencementexeroices at Richmond
Professional Institute of the College J
daughter, Misa Jo Keeter, was a
member of the graduating class. Miss
Keeter, who majored in Store Ser-1

(vice, received a B. 8. degree.
.o.

M. ti» n * **
,«rr. r». c. .fones, Alias Margaret.lone*. Mr*. Charles Hutc-her and son

Charles, Jr., of North NVilkesborojwere recent guests at the home of Mr |and Mrs. E. W. Griffin. Mrs. Hut&her
and son left this week to join the
former's liusbund who is stationed ir
Meridian, Miss.

.n.
Mrs. Harold Crawford, and children,left Kings Mountain Saturdaywith Mr. Crawford for Camp Lee.

Petersburg, Va., where they will residewhile Mr. Crawford is stationed
at Camp Lee.

O. W. Myers left Sunday nightfor a buying trip in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lovell, Mrs.
Vf T TJ w *
u. u, iiaiujuu, *», u fJonK and Alar*
tin Harmon spent Sunday visitingrelatives in Asheville. Miss Laura
Plonk returned to Kings Mountain
with them, returning to Asheville
^Tuesday. , .

* A
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wright, of

Ingold, parents of Mrs. Arnold Kiser
and Mrs. B. V. Wright, of Portland,Ore., aunt of Mrs. Kiser, were week
end guests at the home of Mr. - and
Mrs. Kiser.

I T-8gt. Thomas Tyndall is in Kings,
Mountain on leave prior to reporting
for duty at Ford Ord, Calif.
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ton, who MtonpiCV her to Detroit,accepted a poolties there with
Cunningham'« drag store.

IX. Sara Barber, of the Am; aarr
se corps, will 'leave this week for
Kennedy General hospital, Memphis,Toon., after spending a 18-day leave
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Banks Barber and other relatives.

Winifred Barber" arrived in KingsMountain Friday from Indiana for a
two-week leave with his wife and
parents

Elmer Bhea, navy petty officer, Is
in Kings Mountain on a seven-dayleave. He is stationed at the Norfolk,Va., naval air station.

J. F. Evans. T-5, of Port Jackson,
8. C., spent the week end with his
wife and daughter in Kinss Moun-
tain, Mn. P. P. Evans of Asheville
was a guest of her son and wife in
Kings Mountain during the weekend.

Mrs. N. F. Watterson is seriouslyill in Memorial Hospital, Charlotte.
Mrs. Watterson who was visiting ac
the home of her daughter, Mrs Jessie
Kiscr. in Charlotte was stricken
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. B. N. Moore of York, fj. C.,Misses Mary Pearl Wolfe and MargaretBradley, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
r->>~'rev* tfrCJtUl"

ercisesat Great Falls, 8. C., highschool last Thursday night. A memberof the graduating class was
\< ... \l is **-
. / inrncn rruMiie, daughterof Mr. ami Mr*. O. C. Friddle. Miss
Friddle was valedictorian of her
class and was also awarded the
school's medal in expression'.

Nebo News
H. Y. Belk

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hampton spent
the week end in Asheville with her
daughter, Mrs. Crow.
Mrs. Belk spent Wednesday in

Charlotte.
Had a letter from H.'Y. in the

Jungles. He sent me $3 in Japanese
government money.
Dewey Pieraon ia home from Italyfor reassignment.
Mr. Fred Sanders from Fairview

was in the city last Monday.
Hunter Wells from Fairview was

in the eity Friday.
If Noah had made strong drink 1

doubt that the ship would have landedon dry land.
If you are fishing and it thunders

take up your hook. Fish waa.lt bits
TT11CU J V kUUUUCI O.

I never could see any sense in a
fool killing himself. The booger man

gets him the good book says. If a
man asks you to go a mile with him'
go two. If 'a friend asks fou to borrowtwo bucks you stand the ehhnea
of getting one of them back.

I was bitch-hiking to town the othermorning. A taxi buggy rolled by.
If he hadn't known I had a dollar
would he pick me upt Yes indeed.

If you don't, like your neighbor,
don't make a special trip around to
tell other people. Tell him. He might
forgive yon.

If a rich man would have to go
through the eye of a needle to get
to heaven he wonld have a pretty
hard time getting through.

If a lady marries for love rather
than riehes, when poverty cornea in
at the front door love goes out the
back window and ofteu leaves the
woman bending over a tub scrubbing
on a rub board.
Did you ever hear this one about

the woman that killed the Mat* high
way patrolman and waa asnfenced by
a 8. C. judge to die ih the electric
chairs! Her husband was driving the
ear. The law stopped the ear. She
shot and killed him. Her husband *a
mother died in ten minutes. After
hearing the newa man racing on
a motorcycle to ten the State Potteeman'awife about her husband's
death ran into an automobile and
wm ujin. my ttiM lira.
Slpes, ikqr (tud ah* «h to become
a mother. Tho jndge gov* Ur Ufa
in tho * 8tote pan. Tho warden said
ho made on ideal prioonot, so the
was pardoned. Today iho is a free
woman. /

On tho Okinawa Island near Tokyothe women carry babiee in tnbo
on their hestda. That's what makeo
the brate so mean.
God it good, Oed is great, His

merey endnreth forever.
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By tt*a. Jessie 0. Oostaor
"

with the Bt. Pa4 Methodist ehmh
ea Jane «, IMS, with eight eholtr
[i^illstyltsg in the song '

ass ills.
Thehre were visitors from Shelby, Intherferdton, and Wphltla They
gave interesting rsssaits ea

dsaatiea of 97J* was glvsa u

2TtheiSjSK
riss* < A* U. «l
Hfcvy TifiiHj Iitif'l to U Itm^

kit lut, Mn. Salltt 'Miller of Spindale.
Mr*. D. N. DeBerry of HuntaviUe,AIs., ia visiting her sister, Mrs. B.

P. Tribble, on Wsst King street.
Mr. had Mrs. O. A. Coetner attendsd tko casrfnaugment eneretse*

at.. Highlamd high school, Qaaionia,last Monday night.
Mies M. L. Qldney sad Mrs. M. B.

Oldnoy and little aoa wore visitorsla Kings Moantaia last Wednesday.Mrs. Gidney spent the tiflt withMrs. D. A. Coatner aid .returnedhome Thursday. a
A Children's Day progJus eras renderedat the Mt. Zion Baptist churchSunday afternoon bygtke Sunder

' school. I
Mrs. Mammie GordoJ of Caiisler

street, and Mr*. FlorinJ Perkins of! Tracy street are atill oalhe siek list.The Household of Rut^had, a turn
, out at Good Hope Presbyterian
Church Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Ramseur of -Philadel-1
. . A* iptiia, is at home visiting her par- i

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramseut |of the Ebenezer community.

Annual peanut production in the
six Southeastern states served by the
Seaboard Air Line Railway increase!
from 000,000,000 pounds in 1928 to |

! 1,800,000,000 pounds in 1M4.
^

J
| During the past five year*, 5,000,1000aerea of new improved pasturage
have been planted in the six south
eastern states served by the Sea- i
board Air Line Railway.
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Tommie L. Thompson, watertender,
second class, U8NB, of Martinsville, 1

V*., is bow serving mt thia station 1b 1
the public works. ,
Thompson 'a wife lives at Kings

Mountsin, N. 0.
He attended Weleh high school *

froes 1825 to IMS. 1
Before joining the Navy in Febru- j

ary, IMS, he was employed by the iLife Insurance Company of Virginia
ia Martinsville, Vs. :

ThOeapeon was stationed aboard 1
the D88 LITTLE prior to his trans- 2
for here
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mi or satisfaetory substitute# are
*rs arrived at, D. U. Bathrick, ftairaltale* manager of Pontiae Maker
Division, mid this week. Batkrtfck
xiinted ont that 1,000 ear* reqalre
1,730 yards of broadeloth or 8,74®
rards of mohair, 3,600 yards of head
lining, 2310 yards of capeting, 4,701
rards of ootton sheeting and 10,07®
rara* or ourup.
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